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RENTAL CARS    

Click logo for rental reservations.

New Year, New Surface
The New Year was o" to a smooth start at St. Simons Island Airport. Runway
4-22, which runs parallel to Frederica Road, underwent a #lling, sealing and
coating project that will add years to the life of the surface. The process
addresses inevitable wear with state-of-the-art polymer and asphalt
mixtures to treat cracks and irregularities. A seal coating is applied to the
entire runway as the #nal step. The procedure decreases maintenance costs
and limits future damage from water penetrating the asphalt.

Crack #lling and seal coating is a wise investment, as it can extend the
integrity of the runway while costing a fraction of the expense of
replacing it. The entire project came in at a price tag of $382,613.00, with
federal funds supplying $300,008, and the state contributing $52,267. 

“We are grateful to the Georgia Department of Transportation and the FAA for
the grants that made this project possible,” noted Robert Burr, Executive
Director of the Glynn County Airport Commission. “The St. Simons Island
Airport provides a very signi#cant #nancial contribution to the community, so
it is in our best interest to keep this asset in top condition.”

 (L-R) Airport Facility Technician Terry Lane, Lea King-Badyna of KGIB, and Doug Hutson,

Chairman of the Glynn County Airport Commission

It's a Clean Sweep
Keep Golden Isles Beautiful (KGIB) has honored the Glynn County Airport
Commission with the Clean Sweep 5-Year Distinction Award for the quality
and consistency of its public presentation, landscaping and responsible
practices at Brunswick Golden Isles Airport (BQK). Clean Sweep awards are
presented quarterly by KGIB, the Brunswick-Golden Isles Chamber of
Commerce and the Brunswick News. A seven-member panel of community
members selects the honorees based on their contribution to keeping the
Golden Isles cleaner and greener.

“Clean Sweep 5-Year Award recipients were previously awarded a quarterly
distinction, and have continued a great job of clean, green and beautiful e"orts
since that time,” commented Lea King-Badyna, executive director of
KGIB. “The Airport Commission goes above and beyond in their e"orts, even
picking up trash from the roadways surrounding their facilities.”

Mark Your Calendar
Make note of these upcoming events at Glynn County Airports.

•Saturday, March 7, St Simons Island Airport: Aviation Career Day, 9AM-1PM
for students in middle and high school, and their parents. Enjoy a career expo
showcasing the wide range of exciting careers in aviation, plus a static display
of aircraft on site. Free admission, parking and lunch. The Experimental
Aircraft Association’s Young Eagles Rally will be held concurrently, o"ering
kids ages 8-17 a free !ight over the Golden Isles. Signed parental consent is
required. To register for both events, visit !ygcairports.com and access the link
on the home page.

•Saturday, May 2, Brunswick Golden Isles Airport: Honor Flight.
Welcome veterans home from their trip to our nation’s capital to visit war
memorials and receive recognition for their service. Watch for updates on
times of arrival. 

More Passengers Fly BQK
The number of passengers boarding Delta !ights at Brunswick Golden Isles
Airport in December 2019 increased by 18.2% over the same month and the
same number of !ights during December 2018. The load factor, which
represents the percentage of all available seats on a !ight that were
purchased by travelers, increased 14.92% for that same month.

“This growth in usage is a very positive trend,” noted Executive Director Robert
Burr. “When our local community supports the !ight service here at home,
that puts us in line for bene#ts like the larger aircraft we will add to our !ight
o"erings starting in May. People love our free parking and friendly
atmosphere, plus the reliability and quality of Delta service.”

From the Archives
We'll Do It.

When World War II started, the Georgia coast was totally vulnerable to
enemy submarines until the Civil Air Patrol’s Coastal Patrol Unit 6 was placed
at the new Malcolm McKinnon Field, known today as the St. Simons Island
Airport. When the U.S. Navy arrived to take over the airport property for
wartime operation, the Civil Air Patrol (CAP) was relocated to a hastily
assembled tent city across the street to continue their surveillance !ights.

The CAP was a new civilian- based service, organized only six days before
the attack on Pearl Harbor. The established military regarded them with
some skepticism and in some locations, disdain. If that was the case here
on St. Simons Island, it changed suddenly on one frigid January day, when a
Navy pilot radioed that his plane was going down in thick fog over the ocean
near the base. The Navy commander realized that his military aircraft did not
have the low-and-slow !ight capability required for a search and rescue
operation. He called upon the CAP commanding o$cer, asking to
borrow one of their small civilian planes to search for the man before it was
too late. To his surprise, the answer was, “No. We’ll do it.” The CAP pilots did
locate the man in a lifeboat, and dropped hot co"ee and supplies
to sustain him until the rescue boats arrived. The speed with which the
searchers volunteered to endanger themselves in such harrowing conditions
was not lost on the Navy personnel. A unique bond of mutual respect was
forged, and cooperation helped both parties for the duration of the CAP
operations on the island. Photo of CAP Coastal Patrol 6 O$cers courtesy of
Winn Baker. To enjoy more historic aviation images, please visit
http://!ygcairports.com/historic-photo-gallery.html

To make reservations visit delta.com

To subscribe to Airport Update,

and receive news of special Delta fares available

when !ying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,

please visit !ygcairports.com

Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.
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